7. Paper list


5. Shimizu S, Han HS, Okamura K, Bao C, Kitamura Y, Nakashima N, Tanaka M: Live surgery and teleconferencing at the 19th World Congress of the International Association of Surgeons, Gastroenterologists, and Oncologists (IASGO) in Beijing. Hepato-Gastroenterology, in press
8. Meeting and lecture list

1. Shimizu S, Okamura K, Kitamura Y:
   Multi-connection of European and African endoscopic centers with DVTS.
   TERENA Networking Conference 2010.

2. Shimizu S, Nagai E, Torata N, Nakashima N, Okamura K, Tanaka M:
   Global remote education of Endoscopic surgery using a worldwide super-fast internet:
   growing demands in Europe.
   18th International Congress of the EAES.

3. Shimizu S:
   Global expansion of telemedicine over high-speed academic Internet.
   MYREN International Seminar” Harnessing Technology for Global Collaboration”.

4. Antoku Y:
   Future Direction of Telemedicine Development Center of Asia ‘focus and milestone’
   13th Core University Program
   Puyo, Korea. 2010.9.10

5. Antoku Y:
   Construction of high performance telemedicine conference system in TEMDEC room

6. Shimizu S:
   Live demonstration using advanced academic network.
   The 4th Meeting of the Society of Gastrointestinal Intervention.
   Seoul, Korea. 2010/10/8-9, Invited Speaker.

7. Shimizu S:
   APAN Medical Activity.
   Internet 2 Fall Member Meeting.
   Atlanta, Georgia. 2010/11/1-4, Symposium.
8. Shimizu S:
Test Connection of Multiple Hospitals in North and South America Using “DVTS-Plus”, a New MCU for DVTS.
Internet 2 Fall Member Meeting.
Atlanta, Georgia. 2010/11/1-4, Oral.

Remote education using a super-east academic internet: growing demands in Asia-Pacific.
ELSA2010 (Endoscopic and Laparoscopic surgeons of Asia)

10. Shimizu S:
Worldwide project of telementoring.
2nd International Conference Advances in Surgery
Barcelona, Spain, 2010/12/9-10, Invited Speaker.

11. Torata N:
New Teleconference System overview.
29th Asia-Pacific Advanced Network meeting.
Australia, Sydney. 2010/2/8-11

12. Torata N:
Quality control of DVTS at local stations
The 4th Asia Telemedicine Symposium
Seoul, Korea. 2010/12/18
9. Press list

Press Release, Newspaper, TV, Magazine, Web page

1. Telerounds create milestone for patient care
   University of Philippine Manila news, May 5, 2010

2. UP Manila and Metropolitan Hospital join APAN’s Medical Working Group Sessions
   PREGINET homepage, August 9-13, 2010

3. Telemedocone sessions at APAN 30th meeting
   MEDICAL OBSERVER homepage, October 19, 2010

4. Promoting International Telemedicine Using Academic Networks
   SINET homepage October 25, 2010

5. Global Load Balancing Experiments Using the SINET3 Full Route Provision Service
   SINET homepage October 25, 2010

6. Australasian TeleHealth Society Newsletter
   TELE HEALTH homepage November, 2010

7. DOST's PREGINET enables telemedicine in PH
   S&T Media Service, December, 2010

8. Telemedicine' now available in Philippines

9. Telemedicine progress advances
   Healyhcare IT news&HEALTHCARE FINANCE NEWS homepage, January 26, 2011

10. Telemedicine brings healthcare to remote areas
    The Filipino Global Community homepage, January 30, 2011

11. Telemed on PREGINET
    You Tube, January 30, 2011